FULL SPECTRUM HEMP EXTRACT
Whole plant hemp formula designed with
all natural terpenes intact for maximum effect.
LONG LASTING EFFECT
Maintain and manage your pet’s daily hemp intake
with an easy two-a-day routine. One serving as
directed in the morning and one at night.
NUTRIENT RICH HEMP
Natural hemp contains over 500 nutrients
designed for a pet’s body and many natural
terpenes that studies have shown to aid
with various ailments.
NON-PSYCHOACTIVE
Unlike Marijuana, full spectrum hemp extract
does not produce a psychoactive effect. Hemp
extract targets the body’s critical needs.
NATURAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
Studies have shown that hemp extract can act
as a natural anti-inflammatory, helping with an
assortment of aches and pains.
CLEANER COAT
According to several researchers, hemp extract
has been shown to benefit hair in many ways due
to its nourishing vitamins and revitalizing qualities.
ZERO CRUELTY
All of our products are treated with the highest
degree of care without cruel animal testing.

ECOPETS

™

Give your pets the life they deserve with ECOPETS™
Show your furry friend some love with this effective, natural
hemp solution for their needs. ECOPETS™ Calm & Comfort
for Dogs is an easy to administer hemp tincture designed to
provide your pet with quick, long lasting relief. All natural
ingredients and 100% cruelty free.

KEEP THEM CALM
Research has shown that hemp extract can have
a positive affect on anxiety and stress that gives
pets nervous and restless energy.
NO MORE DRY SKIN
Hemp extract been known to treat various skin
conditions such as dry or irritated skin due to its
moisturizing and vitamin rich nature.

MSRP: $29.99
See what our customers say about ECOPETS™

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Our full spectrum, whole plant, lab tested for quality assurance, non-GMO, gluten free and
vegan products are here for you. ECOPETS™ is your pet’s daily supplement of full spectrum
hemp that retains all of the terpenes, cannabinoids, vitamins, lipids, nutrients and
compounds without using pesticides or other harsh chemical solvents.
ECOPETS™ brings the natural wonders of hemp extract to our furry friends. Specially
formulated using all natural ingredients, ECOPETS™ Calm & Comfort provides your pets
with a healthy alternative in a nutritional supplement. Each bottle is carefully packed
with Fractionated Coconut Oil (MCT), purely sourced hemp, and tasty all natural
flavoring, making for an effective solution just for your dog.
Size: One 30ml bottle
Strength: 1000mg Purified Hemp Oil Extract per bottle.
Suggested Use: One serving as directed, twice a day for your pet size.

“WE’RE FANS”
“Luna has insane separation anxiety. I wanted to find something
to help her relax more and I knew we had to give ECOPETS™ a
shot. We tested it on her while we were home and she was
super chill in just a little bit of time. We’re fans!” - Farrah

“IT’S HELPING”
“The slightest noises frighten her. Poor Marley is timid and
skittish most of the time. When I heard ECOPETS™ had a natural
way to help Marleys anxiety, I was all in! Marleys not only playing,
but she’s relaxed. I love it!” - Bentley S.

“GRATEFUL”
“Two years ago, Lily began having monthly seizures and was
diagnosed with epilepsy. Lily is feeling calm and collected with
her ECOPETS™ Hemp oil drops.” - Rebecca

